Faculty / Advisor Directory
ALL DEGREE SEEKING STUDENTS MUST MEET WITH THEIR
DEPARTMENTAL ADVISOR EVERY SEMESTER PRIOR TO REGISTERING

Undecided Students
John Costanzo (Academic Advisor, Undeclared)
Phone: 368-4100 Office: 146-C jcostanz@odu.edu

College of Arts and Letters
Art/Art Studio - Patricia Edwards
Phone: 368-4110 Office: 273 paedward@odu.edu
Communication - Dr. Thomas Socha (Degree Program Advisor)
Phone: 368-4114 Office: 205 tsocha@odu.edu
English & IDS-Teacher Preparation - Katherine Jackson (Degree Program Advisor)
Phone: 368-4112 Office: 201 kjackson@odu.edu
English - Dr. Mary Beth Pennington
Phone: 368-4127 Office: 245B mpenning@odu.edu
Linguistics - Beth Backes (Degree Program Advisor)
Phone: 368-4126 Office: 245B bbackes@odu.edu
Philosophy - Dr. Rodney Evans
Phone: 368-4115 Office: 271 revans@odu.edu
Sociology & IDS-Work & Professional Studies - Dr. Daniel O'Leary (Degree Program Advisor)
Phone: 368-1743 Office: 265 doleary@odu.edu

Strome College of Business
Advising - BusinessAdvising@odu.edu
Phone: 683-5777 101 Constant Hall (Main Campus)
Finance - Dennis Harvey
Phone: 368-4123 Office: 269 dharvey@odu.edu

Darden College of Education
Communication Disorders & Special Education - C.J. Butler (Degree Program Advisor)
Phone: 368-4117 Office: 267 cbutler@odu.edu
Human Services Advising - Contact the Career and Academic Resource Center
Education Building (Main Campus) Room 126
Phone: 683-3523 http://education.odu.edu/carc/
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) Education and Professional Studies
- Linda Pond (Degree Program Advisor)
Elem/Mid School Ed Pre K-6, Pre K-6 with initial licensure, Licensure only-Elem Ed Pre K-6
Phone: 368-4118 Office: 263 lpond@odu.edu

College of Health Sciences
Medical Diagnostic & Translational Sciences - Pam Hilke (Cytotechnology Program Director)
Cytotechnology Certificate Program, Medical Technology and Nuclear Medical Technology
Phone: 683-3589 Health Sciences Bldg: 2118 philke@odu.edu

MS Nurse Anesthesia Program - Dr. Nate Apatov (Director)
Karen Gillikin (Assistant Director)
Adrienne Hartgerink (Assistant Director)
Phone: 368-4171 Office: 206

College of Sciences
Ocean, Earth & Atmospheric Sciences - Shannon Wells
Phone: 683-3676 Oceanography Bldg: 327 swells@odu.edu
Psychology - Dr. Jason Parker (Degree Program Advisor)
Phone: 368-4122 Office: 243B jparker@odu.edu